
HamPiOn OF THE NEGRO.
OUR COUNTRY'S FLOWER.MADDENED BY HUNGER.

ttenmnit That Penaluttt B Given t
All

The Hon. V. R. VnuRlmu.nowof Omaha

A flermon on the amall Hoy,

The average boy is it discoverer as fur

outranking Stanley as Btiudcy outranks
a garden mole. Point lite to a paint
pot, however discarded and presum- -but trtteiy mayor of Council Bluffs, im hit

A flower for the lan that spreads
( fra mighty sea to seal

Of all that lift their blooming heads,
Oh. say, which shall It be

The golden rod, tho Mayttowor fair,
Or mountain laurel wild,

Some gardon blossom rich and rare,
Or only Nature's ohll.t?

CAIN

cj;e pound

A Day.
M2 olu

aoiy oiuprieu it may no, which uio uuy
will not discover and smhellish himself

with. Show me u nail, howsucvor hid-

den, which he will not llnd and pro-

ceed to rond his giirmoiits on. Take

me to n spot In tho garden whore a

A gain op A rntiNn A DAY m Till
Oh. flower, hill of joyous life

And tint of burnished
With memories of childhood life

And beauties manifold.

own little scheme
Xo do Justice and
"settle the prob-
lem." He

no, tlmt'i
too mild a word-- he

demands that
the government
shall give the

f4W.4iuo.000;
ml he declares

that any politician
who opposes it ts
vim ply commit

A Painine8trtphen fsrlalan Mob Orl
out fnr llreail.

A howling, aiiniing mobot gaunt anil
Parisians ruslitil through

.the streets ol larisin the Wt quarter
id the eighteenth century, hurling anath-
emas oil the head of the Minister ol'

ami niutterinir curses on the
artstoi-rui- who whirled hy in their s

equipages. Tlie corn supply had
tailed, and the improvident I'ariaians, ul
ready ground to ihe eartii hy thaoppns-sion- s

of the nobiiity, were the first to
sulfur irom tlie searcitr. Thoy aentileii-utaiiou- s

to tlie King to pray ior relief
from the gnawing pangs nf hunger.
Trade, was tottering, and tlie pristine
jilorv of France seemed likely to lie over-
whelmed on the rock toward which the
corrupt nihility had driven the ship ol
plate. Little was dune to relieve the

Thatoiioiirheartswlthsweetnoesthrlus credulous rulntlve litis planted sweet
And lavasnelisnna breuk,can

CASK IIP A MAN WHO HAH UltCOMK "AM,
HUN DOWN," AND HAS KKdUN TO TAKE
THAT KltMAKKAHLU PLUSH t'KIIUUCP.K

i SCOTT'S
ULSIONting suicide. If it

to not done, and
done Boon, tie will
'SwitiK the uegro
vote of the nation,"

W. R. TAUGIIAK.

Said be: "1 have th famine, ami the monna ot the hungry OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
signature of every colored bishop in tut ones broke out into sullen roar tha

pen seed, In the fond niitiuipntion of
lloml roturn ot purple, pink mid white,
which the boy. In notnpmiy with the
hen, hits not Unvustiitoi, Have you
buritnl tlie family fht'i jNive tlie boy a
ehmice and lie will rosurreflt tho re
intiins.

Huvo yon found a pluoe to hide the
gnnh'ti rnkt mid seeludo tlie hoo find
Hit1 spmlef lie will find thorn. Aud

yet ftdnre liitn, provided tliero U no
niulicc in hm lovo to have
hin i around. If I if ta truthful and
hmvo mid pure them in not a trick he

plnys nor n deatruotive tiling lie does
that is not the very tipUw nnd pepper
to my broth of life. It ts kicking
against tlie pricks to try and keep a

Hypophosphltesof Lime 4 Soda
IS NOTIIINU UNIIStlAl.. Tills VKAT
HAS llliliN I'KRPIlltlIKU OVER ANB OVl'.R

AliAtN, l'AI.AIAIH.K AS MILK. l'.N.
noiisen hy 1'iivsioians. .Sm.ii by all
D.itidinsTs, Avoid substitutions and

wmntry in my pocket. Every colored votei lxded no good to the tlirnne of the Ca-

ts in favordf it, and 2,000,000 colored votei p;!g. The echo of that terrible ciy
re not to be sneezed at. rparhed the palace at Versailles, when
"lam a Virginian anil a Democrat, but Antoinette, the lieautifnl nifo ol

my heart bleeds for the downtrodden. I Lou's XVI., held her court. When shi
was ruling on a railroad ill Virginia one hard the threatening voiceu ot her

saw a colored man put off th.j faring subjects, lis asked what the
train for no other reason than that he wal wanted.
.black. That same man fought to preserve tl I'hev are crving for bread which they
this Union. r rannotyet," answered her courtiers

"On the same train an Indian, wrapped ' if thev cannot buy bread," mur

IMITATIONS.

Like Wordsworth's gulden daffodils
That danced beside the lake.

Thine be tha blossom that wo choose
Oar natire land to claim,

Rcfplemicnt with her atftwnn hues
And with hersnnlight flame;

With dainty flowers line and fair,
That rhlldren love to pull,

Yet curml like pal aw that victors bear
In sheaves so tirm and full!

Tis well her btoomloK badfie hould be
Borne plant by Nature sewn,

That spring nntended stronR and free.
And makes each soil Its own,

On roadside bank, by cottage door.
Amid tho gathered cam

In fields where bright September's store
Of flytuff seeds is borne.

And earliest on snnny slope,
the iron track,

We see thy waving clusters ope
To flash tho ouushine back.

There, face to We with labor's roar.
While engines thunder past,

Thy richest bloom smiles evermore
Aiti'd the smoky blast.

Then symbol of nor country's dower,
Of spirit freeaud bold,

Bloom an, thon hardy autumn flower.
With all thy gleaming gold,

Like emblems of her growing might,
Far spreading o'er her soil,

The victor's palm, the child's delight,
Tho treasure won by toll.

Uke Prance's lily, England's rose,
And Bcotland'sthlstle true,

Where'er the starry banner shows
The red and white and bine.

Wide o'er thy teeming sun kissed sod,
From mlgh ty sea to sea

Be famed and loved thy golden rod,
America, for thee!

Ursula Tanuenforst in Drake's Magazine.

itornIn a warm blauket and ted by this govern-- j mured the dreamy and imp act i. a
ment, was allowed to ride free and unmo Aiwlifmy of Huli'iuru btilliltiiK, Mini h ratiolnpo,

iM. ImviiLiHl to the liuen-m- il llu- Hhum
fntni AlHttkn tn A Library Msgstlns otitis
World. HmulUullii JUtuiml.,1, mill Mllml Willi
K'n thliiK. ny tlie llft-- Wrllt-ni- , Trv s vwu'i
siiljserlpUini Mt CI. Huiul 2t !init fnr tin Ihtltilny
Niiutlwr. TlieC'Al.iioiiNUN lirts the tomtit

ol any Illustrated 3luuttily pulilistinu
west of Nua- York.

1 Per Cent

Oie-- " hv do they not buy cakv it
is cheapfto g it"

This wa9 carried to the mob,
and a derisive cheer went up from the
hungry crowd. Muttering against tin

Ihe rich while the poor were
starving swelled lUtle by little. A cry wait

raised, " I town with the b iker and tin
biker's wile!" and the Parisian", hun

gry as they were, caught the significance
of the nicknames. This was the first
blow struck at the monarchy. Louis
XVI. and Marie Antoinette were known
hi the Parisian mob as the baker and
the baker's wife, and the unfortunate

boy 'Spick and npnndy kivo it up so
fur oh the exterior goes, for who cares
for u dude under the ago of ten?

Uut see to It, I el large and double

charge you, that you abate not your
efforts by day nor by night to keep his
soul clean and his thought pure. It is

not soiled hands and rent trousers, a
brim less hat and grimy shoes, that evi-

dence the boy's character and training.
It In the language he linen and the things
he finds to laugh at, the avoidance of
cruel sports nnd tho championship of
defenseless and timid tilings, that set
tlie trade mark on your boy's value hi
tlie sight of heavon. Chicago Herald.

lested to the end of the line. Yet the In-

dians bore arms against the very govern-
ment that supports them in idle luxury."

It makes Mr. Vaugban fightiug mad fot
Any one to smile at his scheme. He wants
it distinctly understood that it is no crank
scheme, but one that's bound to go ot
make the politicians "squat." it is worth
noting that he is one of the shrewdest busi-
ness men in the northwest. He landed in
Council Bluffs with a few dollars and
made money rapidly and easily.
slave must have a lump sum and a pension

r life, he says, or there will be a political
v'ution. .

Thin coupon will bo received bv A, N,
Wiuhht, Tfi Iowh Jwojttr. 107 )rrUo

oiiitMslto I'ontoitlit', In 'JO per ceiH.
answer nf the Queen when her subjects iu uu nil)' inin'iittH' in nm turn'.

WhIcIi anil Jowulry ix'iwirlntf a apeclnlty.
naeroiM Irtm to JTool With w-- re Harvmg was remembered until Ihe

(iry doesn't go baok far enough to guillotine had severed the destinies of

a time when lovely woman wasn't; m nouse 01 unpm iruui wiuhc ui riniu-c-

Little more than one hundred voanputting something in the way of a com MORPHINi:
HABIT! i

Ills Unlucky Niimbsr.
"Thirteen has been an unlucky

for nie," announoed a certain

Dlepatehes In the State Department.
All dispatcheM of international Impor-

Ister another cry is heard. Tins time in
America. U is not a crv for quantity of

bread, but of quality.- Everywhere adul-

teration is common in articles of fuod.

tanee are written by Mr. Blaine with his
baud. Each communication of the arlllllmer luaiy. "I WOK tlie UlUteOIltll

SURE CUREand especially the twin poisons ammonia

plexion improver on her face or attempt-
ing to change the color of her bair by dyes
or bleaches. These practices still survive,
and the reckless use of arsenic and am-
monia has moved the Chicago Tribune to
cuter a protest and give a note of warning.
The popular belief, says the writer, that
arsenic clears the complexion, has led many
efliy women to kill themselves with it iD

small, continued doses. It produces a
waxy, irorylike appearance of the skin

I'aclnc UMIdne Co., 5'JO Clay Ml., mhu Frmnclnco.

sort lie inditea in the shape of a ronirh child and have always played In hard
draft, which Is apt to Im full of corrsctlous luck. When I was thirteen years of
and Intorluientlous. This o to copy- i had typlloi(j foV()r Later III life
1st. who reproduces It in fair and beautiful i. ..;i wWtt" " ' 13'

rript on Kg sliest, of flu. liueu paper. 0Ter))' car

Next It Is copied into the record books, af-- In K'" " f"' tiuie nuinbor

and ahim are used toadnlterateour bak-

ing powders by the greedy and merciless
manufacturers. JIanv Suites have strin
gent laws on food adulteration, yet they
fail to civ ck the evil. It is on the in-

crease. The last report of the Da'rv
and Knod Commissioner of New Jersey

tarthesecreUryof state has signed it, hut thirteen in a class that counted thirteen
If It Is to be sent hy telegraph the pretty pupils; so I aetualf , bupui tourd
copy on linen paper Is omitted, the record thirteen witk 111 will.' V",A. ntl

PnrlUntl. Urrewi. A. V. Aftntn)tiu I'rlnbook on It prvservinK a traoaeript of It forsIiowb 47 per cent, or nearly half of the
foo I preparations snbniitteii to him (or
examination were adulterated.

men, It proved to he particularly un- - BmiKti ib'iiwl Capital III. l'm,i,njr;, Ktiiem. urwm.

during a certain-stag- e of the poisoning,
inMliii terrible after effects have become
well kfSuTm...., v-

The effects of ammonia anon the
are directly the opposite to that ol

fllKn m rataratina If itasilsHl

Sometimes the adulterants used were
Mm court ar tuily, ms nit of tuiUm,
JtusimiHN. Sliorthaiid,

Typewriting, htnmanthif,ami Engiitk lprtmtnUM"lii Wflfni Uiniuirli'iiii Ui vmr. Html ml iltulU

A single wire connects the office with the lucky whun 1 boRim to travel .on the
Western Union, and an operator Is always road. I once culled on a party, and af-a-t

hand to receive nnd transmit messages tor much persuasion iiiauimed to soliarsenic. The first Hvnintom of Ammonia found harmless, and in these cases the

poisoning is a discoloration of the skin ol purchaser would be only swindled, but ti tx ttiy uut. Cttulugue fruu tltlwr kuuoI, im.him a bill nf goods. I was eluted.to all parts of tlie world, at cut govern-
ment rates. When dispatches arrive they
are handed over hy the chief clerk to the "When I counted It up I found to

my surprise that it amounted to 61,31.'!,onicuus for whom they are properly Intend-
Want nn s(rent In every town fit OrvKun, Wash
hiKloii aau IiIhIdi to Milled, and such of them as require translation

'

'
To make mutters worse, It wus the tlilr-ar- e

given for that purpoao to Mr. Thomas, teentli order I had taken, tnd wus sold PIANOS and ORGANSthe polyglot onici.ll translator for the de-- m. ti. thirteenth dnv of the month.

tne nose ana toreneau. inig graauauy ex-- j in nianv innuiiii-- - ran imwiw num
tends over the face until the complexion found in articles of every day consnmp-ha- s

a stained, blotched and unsightly an-- tion. A large percentage of canned
With people who take ammo- - etables, such as peas and string beans,

nia into their systems in small doses, as were found to contain copoeras to give a
with their water or food, these striking green color, and a number of baking
symptoms do not appear so soon. Th powders had been doctored with

effect of the poison that Is visible fot monia to give an artificial leavening
a time is a general uuwholesomenese and strength and so permit of carrying more
aallowneesof the complexion. waste maiter. In these cases there ,8

j not only fraud, but danger to the public
Commernlnl Value or Smoke. health.

In these days of close figuring and small In view of the failure to enforce

nothius: la desDised bv the man who isting laws the recent United States gov--

Such an ominous combination of thir- -
On eommtMton. No stoclr or raiillsl nenled.
Mn.la tiiitliura pMiirrtil, hihicUI niUM on all
Kixals. Write (or purllvlllHra.

partment, Tbereara others who assist him
in this work, hut he Is responsible for It
all. boston Transcript.

PO.'iTLANII, OK.
teens boded no good. I concluded that
tho party would fall, and counseled my
Ann not to ship the order."A Ttm Villas.

One of the eitrioua features of some of 'Did the party fall !" asked the otherto tatamb of tto FsciOc Urthe tree village. drumilier in suspense.
seeks to acquire wealth. It appears that eminent-repor- t recommends the passage

J. MoCRAKEN It CO.,
-D- KAl.KKB

Nartsr Llsn, Portl.sd c.ni.nt.
Oat. and Utah Plaitir, Half, fin Bilot

and Fin Claf, LAND PLASItH.
60 North Pront Htreet, Qor. D,

VOUILANU, OK.

bailtoa tbosuramitof a rocky mountain.
No- tImta J,J8t ti,e unlu7 Pttrt

risinjc almost perpendicularly to ibebeiKhfe o, he Is us guod as gold today,
ot two feet. end throws me out of doors whenever

Tbe trunks of the trees, in the' branches I approach him for nn order. I toll
of which the erected tbeirantiyc mnmn a M numberf-Ex-hou- ao,

are perfectly straight and their li..

In Scotland there is a company which pays "' 7 ,""" equmiig
certain amount yearly to a number ol manufacturers of all food preparations

Iron works fbr the privilege of collecting
' u V"al 0,1 every 11,081 a list of all the

the smoke and gases from the blast fur- -' inrlient the article contains. This

nirfacM nmutli. while LJm illsbuuM fntm vunM'?
naces. These are passed through several "iraigiu m me point,, u is noi even
miles of wrought iron tubing, and as tha necessary to wait for the Legislatures to

gases cool there is deposited a considerable ' ct i 11 ards of Health of the larger cities
can take this matter up and make a As the result of weighing 208 newlyyield of olL One ptaut is reported to

born children to determine the weightthorough examination of all the food

preparations and expose such manufact-
urers as are found adulterating our daily
food, and so protect the public.

of brain, the male infant s brain weighed
11.9 ounces and the female 11.0 ounces,

HfiV CClCRcimE0 10 81Ar oureo.
Unl I LI til We want Ihe name anil ad.

urewolevervauflererlnlhe

& AQTUn!R U.S. ami Canada. AMreu,
HO I nilllt P.IanlaHan,ll.ll.,Ba(il.,I.I.

THE HOME MUTUAL FIRE INSUnikNGE Cl
OPCAl.lKllKNIA. HrKHnlf IwH.

mhwh pnlil Sfiicu nrmiii(tntliill,(."7J),7W.'Jl,
On of tin' uhmI Mitc'iuif,il fin limnntiK'M'oiiimiilH
ol t.n'HKo. trnoil liimliiciiH u(H)ii Itft
tlou lor ivollilliy, ioiirnoh flt'iilliiK,

and lirompl pnyinuttt ol lltt limxiiit.
Aui'iitrt at nil trliR'l)l iioliitrt. OUloe Cihichi')!
hulliliiiK, I'orlliiml, dr. I). II. Hush, MiiiiiiKT

llwiniitiiii'iil; Arlluir Wlhon, Jijo
F. U. WehJjjar, Ciwliltf r. 1. H. Wniatiti, Hwiql Am,

the weight of the brain being to the

yield 25,000 gallons of furnace oil per week.
The sum tvu'd for this privilege Is such as
to be prnt) table, it is said, to both parties.
The oil t hus obtained is distilled and a con-
siderable quantity of cresol, phenol and
some other substances are procured from
it, while the oil remaining is used as an
emrlcher of gas for illuminating purposes.

body as one to eight or thereabout.

the ground to the first branch varies from
GO to ISO feet.

One of tlieac novel abodes is at a height
of eighty feet above tbo groond, while tbe
home of a nciKb boring one Is forty feet
hiKber. Each bouse la reached by a ladder
made of some creeping vine, which Is sus-

pended from ouo of tlie door posts, nod can
be drawn np when it is dveired. Each
house is I&tkh enough to contain ten or
twelve pemHis, together with ammunition
for a long siee.

Such lofty habitations are only occupied
In time of war, at night or wbeu danger Is

expected. At other times tlie more n

Lent and aconsible hats on tbe grouad
are preferred. New York World.

The First Letter.
In London, one evening, I was

for the Allium brn. Not knowing
Trv Gssmia for breakfast.

exactly in wbicli direction to go, I stop-Haryland's ltomocratle Candidate.
Frank Drown, the Democratic candidate ptd to inquire of a passerby, when, slid-

for governor of Maryland, Is the son of denly, the name of tile theater escaped
me entirely. So I was obliged to ask, PIANOS ORGANS.

JOTEH in,71 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.
X 002.-- 1

"Do you know where that large theater
Is near here it begins with an 'A' !" The
man replied at once, "Oh, you mean
the 'Ayniarket, sir." Cor. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut

N THE PIPE

Stephen Brown, a
wealthy and prom-
inent farmer in
Catroll county.
The son is himself
the owner of a
splendid 3.1X10 acre
farm near Sykes-vlll-

In Carroll
county, and his
great pleasure as
well as business
there is to keep
and breed superior

t -

. MSn i Dynamite

Bow to Manlit a Horse.
Any woman who lives la the country,

and who la not too stout, should be able to
mount a hone from the ground unaided
If she attaiua to bo anything of an eques-
trienne she should require no more assisfe-ane-s

than a man, though she Is d

a little hy reason of her skirt. Sue
should lower the stirrup sufficiently to
resell it with the left foot; then placing the
right haad on tlie npper pommel and the
left hand on the lower pommel, by a side-wa-

motion, right shoulder forward,
spring lightly from her right foot and

uuuuun i POWDER CO.,
18 CALIFORNIA ST., SAN FltANCISCO.

ill L3 yf

Leading medical authorities

state that new and improperly
cured tobacco when heated in

the pipe produces a rank vege-
table poison.
Tobacco like ltguor can only be tmifwtd bv age.

This is the reason why "Seal

Disease from CarelasaMas
A lady who was recovering from scarlet

fever wrote a letter to a distant friend. As
she wrote she blew from the paper the
"dust" which peeled from her hand. The
letter conveyed the disease to the friend
and her little daughter, and the daughter
died.

A servant nursed a scarlet fever patient,
and on leaving the place put her clothing
into a trunk. A year afterward she un

cattle, of which he 1 7S0Z K you want l'OWUKK lor Mining,
Railroad Work, Stump Wasting or Tree
Wanting, send for l'rire List.

has several fine
herds. He lives,
however, in Balti
more, where he T n"01"1-

swing herself into the saddle.
and his wife are noted as entertainers.
tie was born Aue.6. nolltlcl packed the trunk, and a little girl who of tbe stirrup, place her right thigh in its Of JN orth Carolina IS the most DROPSY

TKKATDD PRKE,
Piwltlv lyOtireil with VflKtnhlfl1ltinia'1e4Havaourii ilioiitmnait of cawan. Curo v&mh pro,oiinued liupnitjNs lij beutpliyslclHin, Knini llmt(!n
tyuiiujtun dlwippenr: In mn ilitytiillwwt twutlilnli
all nyntptomt rflumred. BtmH tot Croc bwk

mlramiloui etinw. Ton .liiyn' imntmtnt
free bj- mail. If you ordor trial, mdiI 10c, in sUunpa
QrpAy ponUtKA. H.I!,(fltHKNH(lfVH,AtlHnt4t,Ga.
llyou ordwrtrlal return tliia advertlwmtjut-t- u.

PLTIT rrrnrhoopulaar brand of smoking to- -

WSftK bacco in the United States- -

mount-C- arl A. Nyegaard la Ladies' is made from tobaCCO. at least
Uome Joernal. , , , . . ,

tnree years old. its rich mel-

low smoke has never been

early, served some time In 4he legislature stood hy took the disease. Youth's Com--

nd was, ui 1885, treasurer of the state panion. - -

Democratic campaign committee. In
April, President Cleveland appointed . Onring the height of the hydraullo In- -

him postmasterof Baltimore. He lias been 'aere " front the Feather,
the V" "a, Bear and American rivers, Buttefor several years presidentof Maryland

Agricultural and Mechanical association,
"1 'wo Dry creeks a total of

is .member of the Maryland and Jockey "iner's inches of water each
In twenty-fou- r hours. At an average of threeclubs and is quite popular generals

'
and s half cubio yards of gravel to the
Inch there was thus washed away dally

The rail Cricket's Warning. 88,000,000 yards material.
The weather prophet is having his Inn- - "

Jugs again. H" has started on his regular 'The jellyfish alisorbs its tood by wrap- -

mission of w 4f people as to the fall ping itself around the object which It seeks
ed winter. )f the tribe In Connect!- - to make its own. The starfish is even more

His Ifcam Had ilorw sense.
A man named Marshall was driving Into

town with a two bone team pulling a load pnn-iW- l
of bar. He fell aaleeo. leavimr his team l""01"""

YOUNQ MEN I

The Specific A No. I.
Cure, without full, all canen ol thtiVH'''-li- u

mid aeet, no iimll-- of mv, 'iinf
nIuikUiik. I'ivt!iil8 iilrlliirt?, It liPlim .'1 In

ntniLoiy. Cur wlifiifvurytLiliw aim
littt fiilli'd. Hold liv nil

to as It pleased. Ahiredgirlof one of L!?IS' dh Csrsllas Is now packea In Psleut
ih? nll,l k.l i. .,...m. . ii.ii. rouches, aa well mi In loll.

iittiiiifitcnirum; iuu.o'iiotiMiieiEmP(.'ieitl
Co., fcJa.i JoBtf.Cul.

w first frost will eome accommodating. Fastening Itself to the
. bases his passage on body it wishes to feed oo, It turns Its atom- -

Ok out for a frost six ach Inside out and enwraps its prey with
.cricket eomes." The this useful organ.

OOO0THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WOULD I

Z TUTT'S Z
Omar iiveu pnxsO

lvUthMlrtoiifthliiroiM jv
umlly etlM!tlv' iiuroly vstoll. V

r.xmt lo Mlivn In thu iMinlor.0000
1 lie Greatest Tomperance Bock

EVER WRITTEN
tty insect in green that .,. . ,.,

child in a tow wheeled buggy, and, while
stopping to chat with a friend, carelessly
left the buggy In tbe middle of the road
Just as the heavily loaded hay wagon same
along.

The driver of the wagon was suddenly
awakened by the wagon cumlng to aatand-itii- l.

Tbe sleepy fellow rubbed his ayas
and saw his two quiet and sensible horses
calmly Investigating the bunny and Its in-

fant occupant, which were directly In their
path, and which they bad refused to run
down. The child's buggy had besn struck
by the wagon tongue, upsetting it and
throwing the child at the horses' feet.
Detroit Free Press.

ui may be first oous- - 'Immense Sales

Itottnr lty, or A

ofTom Fittf wel
vilifl nrlni'irutl ImkiIc Hlnrufi Nut toNow o f

ng as soon-a- s the claimed: "Thiyhk goodness, we've done

to lengthen, before with them afcirnal blue" skies and that
i until stler sunrise, bltal-unshi- Tliis taste of good

". first V lieli fog puts fresh life into a fcl- -

Wfltilid
AK"iitB every.

i'li'if. Noi4'ovluusex
I'lt'iH'o Kei'tittsnry. Vot

icniiHanii It'critoi v
J, HTUAftT A Co,,

1170 MnrktttiHircet.baU
rmiclfico, C'nl.

any wtvy
tirttft

i tum (rciHlil, on rielpt of uohImI

,ial ditW'Utit lo denlurs, Aililraiif

U(i.,roora 71,111 romcid oiug.r
llnfoiirUayionmy KlAOtrloOflnwta
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